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'that the government s had nottoday at' the TOJ ArNI'S SON WASperformances of
Silverton n cm PICTURE proved a . murder had been com-

mitted, ;i .
-

"You may go now." HerrinztonPffllM BUI.
ciiifs piiifto

Oregon .theater. : ,
There has never been a greater

picture shown in Salem, nor one
which will linger longer In the
memories ot the hundreds who
have seen it. Its weird, even ter-
rifying features are in themselves

told May. who still was staring atT

NOT BURIED ALIVE
(Continued Pom 1.)

only the effects of pneumonia
would-hav- e appeared.

The lawyers wrangled about the
meaning of Dr. Johnson's state-
ment. Cass E. Herrington and

HOSES

apprehend and prosecute all per-
sons engaged in playing poker and
those instructions are still, in
vogue. However, since judges have
taken upon themselves to acquit
persons engaged In poker playing,
there seems to be no further need
of the constabulary spending time
and money in raiding these games
if the men caught will be

tne juage May made no moveionuo you ; understand, you are
free?" Herrington insisted, prod-
ding him in the ribs. j

n i

only a part of the strange appeal!"The Phantom of the Opera,"
Do you know what this is a'lIvor W. Wingren, defense attor

SILVERTOX. Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) - The
health clinic which has been con-

ducted at Sllverton during the
past two weeks was completed
Friday afternoon with 45 pupils
examined on Friday. The com-

mittee reports that the .clinic was
very successful and that as a whole
the mothers were very grateful
for the interest taken in the child-
ren. Very few of the mothers ob-
jected to having their children ex

presenting Lon Chaney in an even about?" 1

moon and its reflection on the
wide and yushing river," knowing
they would soon begin the nast
leg" of their Journey.

i

Few Days at Neskowin
Dr. and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith

are spending the .week-en- d at
their attractive summer-hom- e at
Neskowin.

Eastern Star Tuesday
Members of Chadwick chapter.

Order of the Eastern Star, will
hold a rsgular meeting on Tues-
day evening in the chapter rooms.

Guests From Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Anhur J. Rahn

are entertaining as their guests
over the week-en- d Mrs. Rahn's
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralf Miller of Portland.

Special Committee Will Co- -
v operate With County

Health Demonstration:

greater role than he portrayed in
"The' Hunchback of Notre Dame"
will close its Salem engagement

neys, maintained that it showed
the baby died of pneumonia and
that it was not murdered. Clar-
ence Ireland, assistant district at

"No," he grunted. Then his at-
torney steered him out ot the
court room.

with the afternoon and evening
torney, contended that the words
of Dr; Johnson showed that thebe at home to their many friends

which the production holds for
its audience, and are wonderfully
tempered by the splendor1 and
magnificance of tbe film as a
whole.

Chaney's interpretation of the
phantom or ghost that haunts the
great Paris Opera House is a bit
of artistry that has seldom been
equalled and never surpassed on
the screen. Norman Kerry and
Mary Philbin' in the principal sup-
porting roles are likewise at the
peak of their achievements.

baby was only suffering fromin their new home on North Sixamined. The few who did object,
it is thought, did so because they
failed to understand the purpose

SOCIAL
(Continued from pass

overtake the other boats till the
next morning in the town of Liu
St Plen where we found them
waiting. They were, waiting for
the soldiers to clear aut a nest of
robbers a little further up the
river. Then the officer appeared

pneumonia and not dying from
that cause.teenth street.

Guests from out-of-to- were When the government rested itsof the clinic.

Why Women Use This
Simple Mixture ;

Women appreciate the QUICK
action of simple buckthorn bark,
magnesium sulph. c. p., glycerine,
etc.. as mixed in Adlerika. Be-
cause this is such an excellent in-

testinal evacuant it is wonderful
for constipation n often works iu
one hour and never gripes. 'Ad- -
Ifkrilra halna nv n .'41. -

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mason of
Portland. Earl G. Mason of Corval--The weight and height of the case, Mr. Harrington asked Judge

Symes to free May by a directed
verdict. He asserted the governlis and Mr. and Mrs. G.C Miller

of Portland.
children were taken and the cor-
rect weight estimated for each
child. ,Tha ears, eyes, nose, lungs. ment had not proved a corpus di

Mason-Mill- er Wedding The bride is the only daughter
The marriage of Miss Jessie M.throat ;nd heart" . were given a

thorough examination by physic-- -
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mason,
and the groom is the son of Mrs.

lecti that there was no evidence
to show a murder had been com-
mitted and that the government's
case indicated only that the baby

M$son and Herbert A. Miller took
ians. If. defects were found the place Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock John Johnson. Both Mr. and Mrs.

"The Phantom of the Opera"
is one picture that admirers of
great acting and technical achiev-me- nt

should make a particular
effort to see. ,Jts greatness can-
not be adequately told in cold
print.

v " , iasv sas Uit nil'
stomach unless due to deep-seat- ed

causes. Often removes matter you
never thought was In your system.

parents were advised to seek fur-
ther medical attention from their had died. . -Miller are employes of the Port-

land Electric Power company of
this city.

Nearly an hour of argument folfamily physicians.

at the home of the bride's parents
before an assemblage of relatives
and friends. The bridal party en-

tered to the strains of Lohengrin's
wedding march, played by Miss

J. C. Perry. Druggist, 115 S. Com-
mercial St. Adv. -

?lowed. Then Judge Symes ruledThe committee hope3 to con
tinue the work In January.

Maude Herren, and took theirAs a whole the children were

and ' demanded more money. It
was impossible to raise the $2,000
which he now demanded, on ac-

count of the freight,
. That night we tied up at Wang

Chang, the place where the Open-sna- ws

were robbed on their way
down river. . The next morning we
were informed we had been sleep-
ing across the river from 300 rob-
bers; that two of our officers werfc

rs, and that they had
crossed the river during the night
and gotten permission from the
robbers for our party to pass. It
is not known how much of our
escort money was paid over to the
robbers for this permission.; The
Chinese do not fight if there is
another way.

found to be of rood health and places before an improvised altar
which was banked with yellow andof the correct weight.

Deep interest la the work ot the
Marion County Child Health Dem-
onstration was shown last evening
when representatives of almost all
civic, social, service and medical
associations of the city met at the
Chamber o? .Commerce to hear of
the work of the demonstration and
to arrange for the organization ot
a permanent council from. Salem
clubs to cooperate with the dem-
onstration.'
- T. M. Hicks, president of the Sa-
lem Chamber of Commerce, pre-
sided. He said that the work of
the'demonstration had progressed
to the extent that it was now ad-

visable to have a council made up
of a representative of all city clubs
to cooperat and ad vls with the

- demonstration in its health work
ra the city. -

j

.; .' Dr. Walter H. Brown, director
6T the Marion County Child Health
Demonstration, said that it was
desirable to have a council from
each city, organization to work in
cooperation with the demonstra-
tion and then a county wide coun-
cil; consisting of one member from
each locality, f !

"We do not supercede any pres--
ent health agency in tn city or
county," said Dr. Brown,. "The
demonstration works with your
present constituted authorities.

. We work with an advjsorj council- from your medicalassociations
rnd councils from your various or-
ganizations."

white chrysanthemums and ferns.
The impressive service was readSILVERTON, Or.. Not. 15.
by Rev. Henry Gross of the Evan-- i(Special to The Statesman.) 7 STflNDflROIZeD CASH . STORESMrs. Martin Hatteberg was host gencai L.utneran cnurcn. me
rooms were prettily decorated iness at a pleasant little afternoon
yellow and white. The bride woreparty Saturday in honor of Miss
a brown beaded georgette frockCora Satern whose wedding to Vic
and carried yellow roses.tor Madsen will bo an event of

;Mrs. Francis Mason of Portland, Albany
WoodburnAll was going well the nextThanksgiving. Miss Satern was Salem.

Corvallishe recipient of many beautiful sister-in-la- w of the bride, attend-
ed her as matron of honor. Her
gown was of brown silk. William

and useful gifts during the after-
noon. Mrs. Oscar Satern assisted

morning until we came to a rapid.
Our boat was in the lead and was
almost across the rapid when an
empty boat' which was stealing
free escort by going along with
our fleet suddenly shot put from

O'Neil acted as best man.Mrs. Hatteberg in serving. Guests
for the afternoon included Miss
Saturn, her mother, Mrs. Ole Sat--

After the ceremony Miss Hazel
Bugher and Mrs. Francis Mason Watcassisted in serving refreshments. lieg the MarMetern. Mrs. Harold Satern. Mrs. Ar- - the opposite side of the narrow
Mr. and Mrs. Miller left for a wedthur Madsen of Brooks, Mrs. Hans j channel and.it was impossible to
ding trip, after which they willJensen of --Sihrerton, Mrs. O. J. avert the crash. The empty boat

Moe, Mis Marie Tinglestad. Miss was smashed in above the water-lin- e

by the nose of our boat, theWInnona Palmer, Mrs. Jelmar
unexpected bump leaving us toRefsland. Miss Annie Hatteberg,!

Miss Alice Jensen. Miss LillifeDr. Estella - Ford Warner; di-

rector of medical service of the
drift back through the rapid. We
scarcely missed crashing intoMadsen, MLsa Alma Funrue. or JLdemonstration, saI(l that groups O 1 Vl - Tr n V r Q t ' " M iEDlwoul be organized In each com The remainder of the letter isMrs. Anton Larson died at her inmun'ty for special work in .'con

The sugar market, after a steady decline for about five months, has turned,
and is now advancing! The wholesale price has advanced 30 cents in the last
week. We do not pretend to know how much more the market will advance,
or whether the price will stay high after advancing. There is a large crop of
sugar this year, but many large dealers in sugar think the price has been too
low. We are still selling at the old price, but we will be unable to sell at this
price very long.

home on the East H.iil Sunday it as brimming with frighteningnection with the demonstration, to
not only discuss the local health experiences that racked these voyevening. Funerla services will be

agers until their hearts stood inheld from St. John's church WedProblems of each community, but
nesday afternoon with the Rev. S. their mouths many times. Time

and again death seemed only ato give "active help in connection
Lindseth officiating. . Besides thewith health work.
widower. Mrs. Laron leaves two. iMLss Elnora E. Tomson, direc
sons. Adoipn ana jenn, Dotn oitor of nursing tor the demonstra

matter of a moment's time. An
especial peril was encountered at
the largest and most dangerous
rapid of all. "At this time all up--

No Ccsfissneat No Hospital Bills

MY celebrated non-surgic- al

treatment for Piles does not
confine you to your bed of room. Yoa

Silverton. and one daughter in
Canada. river boats must cross the river,

tfon. said that the nursing service,
especially Monday mornings at the
demonstration headquarters would
need the help of women to assist

n come and ?o about your work aand if the water is high the crossFuneral services for Ulia Hen- - Foring cannot be made. The boatJum who was drowned in the PudIn "caring for:the hundreds of
ding river Saturday afternoon willbabies brought for examination at

usuaL From the first treatment you wllfr

be relieved, and no matter how sever
your case, I GUARANTEE IN WRIT
IXC to cure your PILES or return your
fee. If you are suffering with PILES or

would probably crash into the
stone cliff which comes down to
the water's edge and be sunk.

be held from Trinity church Tuestk.headquarters. 424 North High
.

-- Miss Tomson also said that Sa day afternoon. ' Ulis was the The Archer-Crawfo- rd boatlem would be divided into three youngest son of Mr. and Mrs, Jim tried and in the middle ofdistricts with a nurse for each Henjum.
ether RECTAL or COLON U
itat writs r call-fo- r my new

FREE BOOK f Inforaatloa.
It also contains nearly a htta

the stream we saw the boat lean

Lakeview
Garden Run

Peas
2 cans

25c
Fancy Sliced

Pineapple

district. These nurses would find and the rudder break off and float
drcd letter from PATIENTS.Filipino Court to Decidemany families that require help

nd in this work the demonstra down the rapid. An oar was then
StatUS fit POker as Gamfi ed as a rudder Itwas & poortion would need the active cooper- -

DEAN. MDJncmasmbm lain Arri
MANILA Meeting with adverse substitute, but it seemed hopefulstion of various city organisations At last Mrs. Randle tells of saferesults in the courts in tire prose-

cution of persons arrested on
tulfaina S01HSU tvdOmm
UtiAiN em-AN- O PL1ly reaching Yu Hwa Chi .where

they could sit "on the back end
vR3ar!
POtrr COOr

She also said that the Salem coun-
cil would be called upon go give
advice and cooperation in many
social problems that arise in the

charges of playing poker, the con
of our boats and watch the fullstabulary authorities have con

cluded that further raids on thesecity.
It was the unanimous opinion games would be useless expendi-

ture of time and money until the
jThe same high grade
you have been pay-
ing 30c for

J
E
L
L
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question of whether poker Is a
game of skill or chance is decided

of. representatives of all clubs that
Salem should form a permanent
council to advise, and work with
the Marion County Child Health

. Demonstration, each organization
by the supreme court. COOLEY & PEARSON wife

WW
The courts of first instance have

held that poker is a game of skill.appointing one representative
while the attorney general has renEach will be asked to make this

Guaranteed Quality Foodstuffsdered an opinion that it is a game. appointment for- - a council to be
of chance and as such is punishheld In about two weeks.
able nnder the laws.Mr. Hicks appointed a commit
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Brigadier General Rafaeltee consisting of Dr. i Henry E

2 cans

45c
Golden Sweet

Corn
2 cans

39c

THE TOMATO INDUSTRYCrame. chief of the constabulary,Morris, chairman: Dr. R. Lee
calling the attention of the secreWood Dr, . E. E. Fisher. Mrs. F.
tary to the subject says:tt and Mrs. W. F. Fargo, Another Valley industry that is rapidly coming to the

v "Since the attorney general into see that all organizations in the
olty appoint its one representative his opinion of several years ago

held that poker was a game of
chance and punishable instructions

foreground is the canned tomato industry. Until recent-
ly the Valley people were of the opinion that our good

grade canned tomatoes had to come from California or.

to serve as the Salem, council for
adrlccand cooperation with the

i were given tbe constabulary todemonstration. '

some other state. After careful scientific comparison it
Golden Harvest Fanhas been revealed that the GRAND ISLAND

100 Lbs. C. & H.

Berry Sugar
Highest grade pure
cane sugar manufac-
tured in this country

Sack

$5.59
Sugar price subject to
change at anytime re-

gardless of this ad

100 Lbs. Quaker

Fruit Sugar
Pure cane, only a lit-

tle coarser and a little
darker colored than
C. & H. berry.

100 lb. sack

$5.53

Vim Flour
49 lb. sack, the pres-
ent wholesale price is
$2.25 per sack.

K Our price sack

$2.09

Royal Club Tender
Sweet

Peas
2 cans

43c

Monopole Dimple

Peas
2 cans'.

47c

cy Maine WhiteBRAND of local solid pack tomatoes excells in fine tex-

ture and flavor any heretofore shipped here. In offeringAt Kafourys

J 7Tl you the GRAND ISLAND j BRAND tomatoes we are
offering you a SUPERIOR PRODUCT, a LOCAL PROD-

UCT, and one at a more REASONABLE PRICE than you
Thahksnying

can get a shipped in product for. By cooperation it isLinens
They are all but on1

display now

possible to build this, ANOTHER VALLEY INDUSTRY,
to an enormous size as the demand for good canned toma

2 cans

39c
Fancy Iowa

Corn
2 cans

35c

P
A

C

E
A

G

E

S

27c

toes is almost unlimited. This product was late in being
put on the market this year on account of an unavoidable
delay in getting labels and trade mark registered. Don't

We have a generous
supply of:

Cranberries, Dates,
Figs, Raisins; Citron
Peel, Oran g e Peel,
Lemon Peel, Wal-

nuts, Almonds, Bra-

zil Nuts, Oregon Fil-

berts, Chestnuts,
Mince Meat, . Fruit
Pudding, Fruit Cake,
Oranges, L e m o n s ,

Bananas, Sweet Po-tatoe- s,

Hubbard
Squashy Apples,

- - -

Pineapple, Head Let-

tuce, Fancy Bleached
Celery, Radishes,

. Cabbage, Ripe To-mato- es,

Cauliflower.

Special Prices Prevail
on Many Pieces

Many Housewives am availing themselves of the
opportunity to save money

confuse other Island brands with GRAND ISLAND... - , ... . j

Grown by Morton Tompkins & L H. Tompkins.

C

A
N
S

Golden Bantam
No. 2 Grand Island Solid pack Grand Island solid pack

Tomatoes A j q j
per dozen vlvu
No. 2 Grand Island solid pack
Tomatoes 7C
per case vvef D

Tomatoes, 1

. QC"
2 for ODQ

No. 2 Grand Island solid pack

;rs...r:-..:.$1.0-

27c
No. 10 cans for Restaurants, Hotels and

State Institutions
. ' "CXS AXl DO'

SALEM STORE PORTLAND SILK SHOP
460 State Street . 383 Alder Street

2 cans

47c
Imperial Club
Fancy Iowa

Corn
2 cans

25c

No. 10 can, per50cNo. 10 can
each . . . . . ?. $2.85in caso . . . .

No. 10 can
per dozen $5.50

f37A

Furniture: Auction
MEAT DEPARTMENT Turkeys, ducks, geese, chickens, U. S. inspected

prime young steer beef, veal and pork all the fancy cuts displayed in sani"--

tary refrigerator counters. v v,

Phone 1371 or 1372
or call at our store, at! 21 1 N. Commercial St. .

' '
1

"
k

Deliveries without extra charge over :

J " ' , "entire,' city ;"

Sale
xt Wednesday,-Nov- . 1, at 140 'orth Seventeenth street, -

commencing at '1:30 p.. ffi,,' Onucra leaving for Uulifornia.
See partlcuLirs oa pgc 3. .

IK a DENLOWiff H H. r. WOODRY & SON
I Ownrr .''?' M . ; Auctioneers ..

'

- Store 271 !CCommercial St. Phone 73


